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Abstract

**Background**: One of the main goals of health systems is to protect people against financial risks associated with diseases that can be catastrophic for patients. In 2014, Health Sector Evolution Plan (HSEP) was implemented in Iran; one of the objectives of HSEP was to reduce out-of-pocket payments and provide more financial protection for people. Therefore, the present study aimed at exploring the likelihood of facing catastrophic health expenditures (CHE) among households with members suffering from dialysis, kidney transplant, or multiple sclerosis (MS) after the implementation of HSEP.

**Methods**: A total number of 385 households were selected using stratified random sampling and were asked to complete the World Health Survey questionnaire through telephone conversations. As outlined by the World Health Organization (WHO), when household out-of-pocket expense for health services is ≥40% of its capacity to pay, then that household is considered to be facing CHE. Furthermore, determinants of CHE were identified using logistic regression.

**Results**: The percentage of facing catastrophic health care expenditures for households with a MS, dialysis, and kidney transplant patient was 20.6%, 18.7%, and 13.8%, respectively. Results of logistic regression analysis revealed that patient’s economic status, level of education, supplementary insurance status, type of disease, multiple members with special diseases in the household, rural residence, use of inpatient, dental, and rehabilitation services were effective factors for determining the likelihood of facing CHE.

**Conclusion**: Despite the implementation of HSEP, the percentage of CHE is still high for households that have members who suffer from special diseases. However, basic health insurance packages should be amended and more cost-sharing exemptions should be granted to provide more financial protection for the vulnerable households.
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Introduction

One of the most important dimensions of universal health coverage (UHC), which has received the most attention, is the financial protection of people at the time of paying for health services. In 2005, all members of WHO aimed to develop a health financing system through which people would not face any problem at the time of paying for health services. This goal was later called universal health coverage (UHC) (1). Removing financial barriers that exist in the heart of out-of-pocket payment system helps the poor to access health care services (2). According to the WHO report in 2011, the share of private expenditures from total health expenditures has varied from 0.1% to 84.1% among countries worldwide, most of the costs in the form of out-of-pocket. The average of this share for countries of East Mediterranean region was 49% in the same year (3).

Out-of-pocket payment at the time of receiving health services can cause CHE. These costs occur when household health expenditures are equal to or more than 40% of their residual income after meeting their basic needs (4).

What is “already known” in this topic:

In Iran, no study has ever been conducted to measure the exposure of households with members suffering from special diseases with catastrophic health expenditure.

→What this article adds:

In Kurdistan province, the percentage of facing catastrophic health care expenditures for households with a multiple sclerosis, dialysis, and kidney transplant patient was 20.6%, 18.7%, and 13.8%, respectively.
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As reported by WHO in 2005, annually, 44 million households around the world face CHE (5). Moreover, according to a study conducted in Sanandaj, Iran, 4.8% of the households had faced CHE in 2015 (6). This percentage was 67.9 for households with cancer patients in Iran in 2014 (7).

Households with disabled members or with members suffering from chronic diseases are more likely to face CHE (8-10). According to a report released by Multiple Sclerosis International Federation, 2.3 million suffer from MS around the world (11). Moreover, 400000 people suffer from MS in the United States, and 10000 new patients are added to this number annually. The annual cost of this disease is over $9 billion in the U.S (11,12). As reported by WHO Collaborating Center on Donation and Transplantation, at least 79 950 kidney transplants were done in 2014 worldwide (13). In 2013, 17600 kidney transplants were performed in the United States and the kidney transplant waiting lists had 86965 candidates (14). Moreover, the total health care spending on end-stage renal disease was $ 32.9 billion in the US in 2010 (15). In Australia, the number of people who used renal replacement therapy raised from 6643 to 18 267 cases between 1991 to 2009 (16). Furthermore, in India, the incidence of end-stage renal disease has been estimated 226 per million population (9). In addition, according to the United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS), the first-year billed charges for a kidney transplant are more than $262000 (17). In England, chronic kidney disease imposes £1.44 to £1.45 billion on its health system, which is equal to 13% of the total national health system expenditures. In addition, dialysis and renal replacement therapy count for 35% and more than 50% of these expenditures, respectively (10). The prevalence of MS is 15 to 30 per 100000 in Iran. According to a national study in Iran in 2011, the mean of total annual direct and indirect expenditure per MS patient was estimated to be US$24475 (18). In 2015, 2700 renal replacement therapies were performed in Iran, and the number of dialysis patients was reported to be 27000 (19). Diseases such as hemophilia, thalassemia, dialysis, renal replacement therapy, and epilepsy are among the special diseases list in Iran (20-22). Special diseases increase the health expenditures, reduce productivity, and cause early retirement or disability among patients (9, 24, 25). Therefore, it seems that the households with a member suffering from a special disease are more likely to face CHE.

The topic of financial protection of patients against health services expenditures has turned into a highly important issue in Iran. To reach this goal, a series of reforms under the name of “Health Sector Evolution Plan” with 3 approaches of financial protection of patients against health expenditures, improving access to health services, and enhancing the quality of health services have been started since April 30, 2014 (26). As outlined by WHO, increasing the share of health sector from general government budget is the first step to financially protect the population against health expenditures, especially for low and middle income countries (1). This issue has been taken into account in HSEP; in other words, besides the annual budget of the Ministry of Health and Medical Education (MOHME), 10% of the revenues from targeted subsidy plan along with 1% value-added tax have been allocated to the health sector (6). Also, in Iran, universal coverage of health insurance is offered to the uninsured population in the form of HSEP and is free of charge. People with basic health insurance pay 3% to 6% of their total hospital bill for public hospitals (6, 26). Studies show that implementation of health insurance plan in China, Thailand, and Mexico has reduced the likelihood of facing CHE. However, other studies illustrate that having health insurance does not necessarily protect households against CHE (27-31).

Considering the special conditions of these patients, it seems that households with members suffering from special diseases are more likely to face CHE. Despite the importance of this issue, in Iran no study has ever been conducted to measure the exposure of such households with CHE. Thus, the present study aimed at determining the rate of exposure with CHE among households with patients suffering from special diseases including dialysis, kidney transplant, or MS in Kurdistan province after the implementation of HSEP. In addition, this study aimed at identifying the effective factors on these expenditures as well.

Methods

This descriptive-analytical study was conducted using cross-sectional data in Kurdistan province in 2015. Statistical community included all households of the province that had MS, dialysis, or kidney transplant patients among their family members. The number of these households in Kurdistan province in October 2015 was 719, 447, and 554 (this number refers to those patients who had kidney transplants in the previous year), respectively, with a p-value of = 0.5 (because no study has been done on the incidence of CHE among special patients in Iran), d = 0.05, and a= 0.05. Sample size was calculated to be 385 using the following formula:

$$n = \frac{Z^2 \times \sigma^2 \times (1 - \pi)}{d^2}$$

Sample size was selected randomly and proportionate to the number of households that had members suffering from M.S, dialysis, or kidney transplant. World Health Survey questionnaire was developed by WHO to evaluate the performance of health systems in 2003(31). This questionnaire consists of 2 sections: household and individual. The household section was used to gather data in this study. This section has been translated into Farsi and its validity and reliability were verified by Kavosi et al. (32).

Data were collected through telephone conversations with the household head or the patients themselves if older than 18 years. Their contact numbers were provided by Special Diseases Center of Treatment Deputy for Kurdistan University of Medical Sciences. The recall period for total household expenditure, as well as the household health expenditure was 1 month (the last 30 days). On the other hand, this period was set on 1 month (30 last days)
and 1 year for frequency of using outpatient and inpatient services, respectively. Households with health expenditures equal to or more than 40% of their capacity to pay were considered to be facing CHE. Moreover, household capacity to pay is the effective income of the household minus its subsistence expenditure. Meanwhile, household total expenditure was considered as a proxy for household effective income; this income has been considered in many countries as a better measure than the income reported in the household surveys that represents purchasing power. To calculate subsistence expenditure, food poverty line (meaning a part of total household expenditure which is spent on food costs) was used. Xu et al. has reported the methodological details on this subject (7, 34).

In addition, patient sex, household head sex, special disease of the household head, household size, patient level of education, marital status, and residence, type of patient basic and supplementary health insurance, type of patient special disease, frequency of using inpatient and outpatient services by the household, use of dentistry and rehabilitation services by the household, average total household expenditure, and average household health expenditure were entered into multiple logistic regression model as independent variables to determine the effective factors on the likelihood of facing CHE. Then, data were analyzed using backward method, with SPSS-20.

**Ethical Considerations**

The study was approved by the ethics committee of Kurdistan University of Medical Sciences, Sanandaj, Iran. Participation was voluntary in this study.

**Results**

The response rate of the households was 87%. Table 1 displays the demographic characteristics of the studied households. On average, 10.5% the total monthly household expenditure was spent for health services.

All the studied households had basic health insurance. They had used outpatient and inpatient services at least once for the last month and year, respectively. The percentage of facing CHE for households with MS, dialysis, or kidney transplant patients was 20.6%, 18.7%, and 13.8%, respectively (Table 2).

### Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the studied population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Standard Deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly household expenditure (Exchange rate: 36 000 Iranian Rial to US$ 1.00)</td>
<td>367.12 US$</td>
<td>132.70 US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Out-of-pocket health expenditure</td>
<td>38.50 US$</td>
<td>27.15 US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of times household used inpatient services during the last year</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of times household used outpatient services during the last month</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient’s age</td>
<td>50.2 years</td>
<td>10.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family size</td>
<td>4.1 members</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2. The Number and Percentage of Households Facing Catastrophic Health Expenditure by the Studied Variables, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Faced with Catastrophic Health Expenditures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex of the patient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Yes (%) 32 (21.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>No (%) 119 (78.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex of the household head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Yes (%) 53 (18.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>No (%) 238 (81.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is household head the patient?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (%) 40 (21.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No (%) 126 (85.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Yes (%) 7 (14.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>No (%) 42 (85.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household’s economic status *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First quintile (poorest)</td>
<td>Yes (%) 25 (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second quintile</td>
<td>No (%) 81 (75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third quintile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth quintile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth quintile (richest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>level of education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illiterate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary and Middle school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High school and Diploma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of basic insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed forces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on monthly total expenditure by the household
Effective Factors on Catastrophic Expenditures

Table 3 demonstrates the results of logistic regression. The most important factors were as follow: patient's education; household income; patient supplementary insurance status; type of special disease; a family member with a special disease; patient residence; frequency of using inpatient services; use of dental care; and use of rehabilitation services.

Patient Education: Illiterate patients are more likely to face CHE.

Household’s Economic Status: The odds of facing CHE decreased as the household economic level increased. For example, the households in the first quintile were 7 fold more likely to face CHE compared to the households in the fifth quintile.

Patient Supplementary Insurance Status: Households in which the patient did not have supplementary insurance were 44% more likely to pay for CHE compared to households with supplementary insurance.

Type of Special Disease: Households having MS or renal replacement patients were respectively 2.1 and 1.4 times more likely to face CHE compared to households with a dialysis patient. This difference was not significant for kidney transplant patients.

Family Member with a Special Disease: Households having more than 1 member with special disease were 5.5 times more likely to face CHE compared to those having only 1 member with special disease.

Patient Residence: Living in rural areas increased the chance of facing CHE by 90%, but this was not statistically significant.

Frequency of Using Inpatient Services: The possibility of facing CHE increased by 70% per any increase in the use of inpatient services by households.

Use of Dental Care: The household use of dental care for the last 30 days increased the likelihood of facing CHE up to 2.3 times.

Use of Rehabilitation Services: The Household use of
rehabilitation services for the last 30 days increased the possibility of facing CHE up to 2.3 times.

The results of Hosmer–Lemeshow test (p= 0.276) verified the accuracy of the model.

Discussion

Based on the definition of CHE by WHO, the results of our study revealed that 18.2% of the households with at least 1 dialysis, renal replacement, and MS patient had faced CHE. These findings indicated that merely having basic health insurance does not necessarily protect such households against CHE. Long period of illness and high costs of treatment and disability increase the possibility of facing CHE among these households. Moreover, intersectoral collaboration is necessary to provide more financial protection for these households and improve economic status, reinforce basic health insurance package, and exempt them from paying some of the health expenditures. According to the results of an Indian study in 2013, 82% of the people, who had renal replacement, experienced financial crisis during their treatment period. This crisis was reported to be highly severe for 54% of the studied group (9). Furthermore, Delavari et al. found that 67.9% of the households with a cancer patient had faced CHE in 2014 in Iran (7). Our study results revealed that household economic status was one of the effective factors on probability of facing CHE. Households with lower economic levels were more likely to have CHE. However, other national and foreign studies have shown a reverse relationship between household economic status and possibility of having CHE (6, 8, 33).

Results of our study indicated that households with an MS, dialysis, or renal replacement patient had, respectively, paid 44.1, 35 and 36.4 US$, on average, for health services per month. Based on a national study in 2011, the average annual direct and indirect expenditures for a multiple sclerosis patient were estimated to be US$ 24,475 (18). In India, the average direct and indirect expenditures for renal replacement in public hospitals were US$7781 and US$33862, respectively. Additionally, 62% of the studied group lived below poverty line and 46% had sold their properties to afford a part of their renal replacement costs (9).

Moreover, our study indicated that households, which had multiple family members with special diseases, were almost 5.5 times more likely to face CHE compared to those with only 1 patient. The former households had paid more medical expenditures. Based on a national study, households that had a disabled member at home were more likely to pay for CHE (8). Somkotra et al. concluded that presence of a chronically ill or disabled patient in the household is the main factor for facing CHE (35).

According to the results of the present study, households in which patients did not have supplementary insurance were 44% more likely to pay for CHE compared to those with supplementary insurance. As Kavosi et al. showed in their study, households whose heads were not covered by supplementary insurance had 75% more chance of facing CHE compared to those who had supplementary insurance (8). In Iran, nationally produced medicines for patients with special diseases are provided free of charge; the costs for these diseases are financed by MOHME. However, deductible and the price difference between national and foreign medicines are paid by patients. Supplementary insurance covers these deductibles and price differences in Iran. These insurances are private and voluntarily, and most families can’t afford them. In Thailand, costs of dialysis treatments and chemotherapies, which were not covered by insurance companies, have had CHE for households after the implementation of UHC (36).

In addition, our findings revealed that households with an MS or renal replacement patient were more likely to have CHE than households with dialysis patients. Patients are not asked to pay for dialysis treatment in Iranian hospitals. Moreover, the official price of kidney in Iran is 15 million Iranian Tomans (equivalent to US$5000); MOHME and insurance companies do not participate in paying this cost, and it is paid either by the patient or charity organizations (37). Furthermore, patients with special diseases do not pay anything if hospitalized in Iranian public hospitals. The price of foreign medicines for MS patients is very high in Iran and patients without supplementary insurance have to pay high costs for these medicines.

According to our study, illiteracy increases the possibility of facing CHE. This is due to the fact that illiterate patients have weaker occupational and economic conditions, so they spend more of their financial capacity to pay for health expenditures. As pointed out by Fazaeli et al., education level is one of the main determinants for facing CHE (38). Furthermore, an Indian study showed that educational dropout and unemployment were the main threats for people who had renal replacement (9).

Additionally, rural residence increases the chance of facing CHE; this finding has also been confirmed by other studies (4, 8, 38). This disparity is due to the lower income of rural residents, as well as their high indirect costs to access health services.

Households that had used dental and rehabilitation services were 2.3 times more likely to face CHE compared to those that had not used these services. This finding was also supported by Kavosi et al. (8). Most of the dental and rehabilitation services are not covered by basic health insurance companies and patients should afford these costs. However, MS patients can use free physiotherapy services up to 80 sessions. Overall, supplementary insurances reimburse dental and rehabilitation services up to a certain level. It is necessary to cover these services to provide more financial protection for the families with patients suffering from special diseases.

Moreover, households that had used inpatient services more frequently were more likely to experience CHE. Despite the implementation of HSEP and the dramatic decrease in the share of hospitalized patients to 3% and 6% of hospital bills (6), it is possible for these 3% to 6% deductibles to turn into CHE due to the households’ increased use of inpatient services. Because these patients usually lose their jobs either permanently or temporarily, the “capacity to pay” of these households is very small.
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Exempting these households from paying for inpatient services seems vital to reduce their CHE and protect them more. National and foreign studies have confirmed the relationship between using health services and experiencing CHE (4, 8).

Conclusion

Despite the fact that a year has been passed from the implementation of HSEP, the percentage of CHE is still high among households with special patients. Undoubtedly, one of the reasons for this lies in the specific conditions of these patients such as the long period of their illness and disability. However, more researches should be conducted to uncover the effects of HSEP on CHE in the long-term.

Based on our results, it is important to increase the depth and coverage of basic health insurances and consider more cost-sharing exemption to protect these households more. Additionally, intersectoral policies should be improved to enhance their economic status.

Limitations

This study was conducted in Kurdistan province, located at the West of Iran, thus, the findings of this study might not be a representative picture of CHE status among households with members suffering from special diseases in Iran after implementation of HSEP. Furthermore, there was a possibility of over or under-reporting of the expenditures along with the recall bias of the participants. In addition, in this study, the items of money saving and borrowing were not considered for estimating the CHE.
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